Brief interventions essentially include screening and assessment of all patients about their alcohol or other drug use. This then allows the clinician to provide information and advice to reduce the harms associated with risky use.
Brief interventions are more effective in people who are 'at risk' of developing dependence rather than those who are already dependent or experiencing severe drug-related harms.
The effectiveness of brief interventions in the real-world setting has been questioned in recent years.
Brief interventions should be repeated whenever possible rather than focusing on a single session.
on ending abstinence as the exclusive goal of alcohol treatment and recognising controlled drinking as being an acceptable outcome. 5 Further work in 2003 saw the development of the Screening, Brief Intervention, and Referral to Treatment (SBIRT) tool. This was developed in the USA for healthcare settings to address the full spectrum of unhealthy alcohol and drug use, including those with more severe alcohol-related conditions. 6 
What are brief interventions?
The World Health Organization (WHO) defines brief interventions as 'practices that aim to identify a real or potential alcohol (or other drug) problem and motivate an individual to do something about it'. 5 They include screening and assessment, which then allows the clinician to provide information and advice to reduce risky alcohol or other drug consumption and related problems. 7 They are generally opportunistic and are offered to people who have not sought treatment or assistance but have been identified through routine screening. Alcohol and other drug use is of particular concern in Australia. The 2016 National Drug Strategy Household survey revealed that 17% of Australians aged 12 years or older drank harmful levels of alcohol. 1 This equates to drinking more than two standard drinks (10 g of alcohol) per day. In addition, 36% had consumed five or more standard drinks on a single occasion at least once in the past year. This exceeds the National Health and Medical Research Council single occasion risk guidelines. 2 We know that alcohol carries a significant burden of disease costing the Australian economy at least $15 billion. 3, 4 The cost of illicit drug use is also high at approximately $8 billion per year. 
Introduction

History
Brief interventions can be traced back to work done in the early 1960s in Boston and London at roughly the same time. 5 The Boston intervention involved a psychiatrist and a social worker seeking to capitalise on the emergency care visit by referring the patient to out-patient alcohol treatment. The intervention involved 'meeting patients initially with understanding, sympathy and attention to expressed needs, however concrete they may be'. The London study is widely credited as being a seminal influence Brief interventions for alcohol and other drug use
How and when are brief interventions conducted?
While brief interventions have largely focused on primary care settings, any healthcare professional with adequate training can conduct them. Practice nurses in particular may be more suited due to the time constraints of GPs and may be more cost effective. 8 Using computers to deliver screening tools has also been touted as more viable than pen-and-paper questionnaires. 8 The internet and mobile devices provide new possibilities for standalone or facilitated interventions, 9 and would also offer benefits such as greater validity and anonymity.
When to undertake brief interventions is also an area of confusion. They can readily be performed in the following scenarios:
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• all new patients • health assessments • chronic disease assessments, for example hypertension, diabetes, gastro-oesophageal reflux disease, abnormal liver function tests.
Repeating brief interventions whenever possible rather than focusing on a single session, has been argued to improve efficacy. 6, 11 Just as brief interventions originated in the emergency department, this should also be a logical place to deliver them. However, more recent research has shown that even with 'booster sessions' by telephone after an emergency department visit, brief interventions did not improve outcomes at 12 months.
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Do brief interventions work?
Many trials and meta-analyses indicate that brief interventions are efficacious as secondary prevention strategies, particularly when targeting alcohol consumption. A meta-analysis in 1997 found that heavy drinkers were twice as likely to have lowered their consumption 6-12 months after a brief intervention than those who received no intervention. 13 Similarly, a WHO study conducted in eight countries (>1600 participants) found that brief interventions reduced daily alcohol consumption by 17% and intensity of drinking by 10%.
14 Brief interventions were also hailed as reducing alcohol-related problems, healthcare use and treatment costs, and the number of emergency department admissions. 8 A meta-analysis in 2007 of 22 trials identified an overall reduction in drinking of almost four Australian standard drinks (38 g) per week at one year. 15 An updated meta-analysis now including 34 studies in 2018 still showed evidence of a reduction in drinking one year after a brief intervention but this had reduced to the equivalent of two Australian standard drinks (20 g ). 16 In more recent years the effectiveness of brief interventions in the real-world setting has been questioned. 6, 9, 10 While the 2007 meta-analysis was reassuring in some ways, there were clinically meaningful uncertainties including a major sex difference with men reducing their mean alcohol intake by six standard drinks whereas women only reduced their intake by one standard drink. 10, 15 The more recent review in 2018 now shows that both men and women reduce their drinking equally after receiving a brief intervention. 16 It was also disputed that the 2007 review found that trials reporting the largest effects did not take place in primary care or were at high risk of bias. In addition, other large UK general practice trials of brief interventions for alcohol found no benefit.
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Practical resources to support brief interventions
A critical barrier to implementing brief interventions is the failure to screen and detect individuals at risk of developing alcohol and other drug problems. 8 In general practice, this has been linked to limited access to resources, lack of time, heavy workloads, lack of confidence and concerns about raising sensitive or private issues. Some GPs simply feel that responding to alcohol and other drug issues is not a legitimate part of their work. 4, 8 There are several frameworks now in place to guide clinicians on appropriate screening or assessment. One of the earlier frameworks is summarised as 'FLAGS' -Feedback, Listen, Advice, Goals, Strategies (Table 1 ). An alternative acronym such as 'FRAMES' (Feedback, Responsibility, Advice, Menu of options, Empathy, Self-Efficacy) may also be used. 7 A more recent framework supported by the Royal Australian College of General Practitioners is the '5As' -Ask, Assess, Advise/Agree, Assist, Arrange (Table 2) . 19 While these frameworks are useful to guide clinicians on how to structure brief interventions, they still need other tools when trying to assess if alcohol or other drug use is causing harm.
A simple but useful tool for engaging patients in discussion about their alcohol use is the AUDIT-C, which is a modification of the Alcohol Use Disorders Identification Test 10 (Table 3) . While it might seem impersonal to be using tools such as these, the assessment process itself may be the 'active ingredient' of brief interventions and may explain why longer interventions are no better than shorter ones. 10 The AUDIT-C is a useful tool for assessing alcohol use, however it may be more difficult to assess for other There are also more nuanced tools to guide the assessment process such as the Severity of Dependence Scale (SDS) 20 (Box 1), or more recently the Alcohol, Smoking and Substance Involvement Screening Test (ASSIST-Lite). 21 The SDS was devised to provide a short, easily administered scale to measure the degree of dependence to different types of drugs. The SDS contains five items, all of which are explicitly concerned with psychological components of dependence, including impaired control over drug taking and preoccupation and anxieties about drug use. The SDS score is related to behavioural patterns of drug taking that are, in themselves, indicators of dependence, such as dose, frequency of use, duration of use, daily use and degree of contact with other drug users. It also shows validity in that drug users
Table 1 FLAGS brief intervention tool for alcohol problems
Feedback
Provide individualised feedback about the risks associated with continued drinking, based on current drinking patterns, problem indicators and health status.
Discuss the potential health problems that can arise from risky alcohol use.
Listen
Listen to the patient's response.
This should spark a discussion of the patient's consumption and how it relates to the general population consumption and any false beliefs held by the patient.
Advice
Give clear advice about the importance of changing current drinking patterns and a recommended level of consumption.
A typical 5-10 minute brief intervention should involve advice on reducing consumption in a persuasive but non-judgmental way.
Advice can be supported by self-help materials that provide information about the potential harms of risky alcohol consumption and can provide additional motivation to change.
Goals
Discuss the safe drinking limits and assist the patient to set specific goals for changing patterns of consumption.
Instil the optimism in the patient that his or her chosen goals can be achieved.
It is in this step, in particular, that motivation-enhancing techniques are used to encourage patients to develop, implement and commit to plans to stop drinking.
Strategies
Ask the patient to suggest some strategies for achieving these goals.
This approach emphasises the individual's choice to reduce drinking patterns and allows them to choose the approach best suited to their own situation.
The individual might consider setting a specific limit on alcohol consumption, learning to recognise the antecedents of drinking, and developing skills to avoid drinking in high-risk situations, pacing one's drinking and learning to cope with everyday problems that lead to drinking.
Source: reference 7 Brief interventions for alcohol and other drug use who have sought treatment at specialist and nonspecialist services for drug problems have higher SDS scores than non-treatment samples. Essentially higher total scores indicate higher levels of dependence, although it is recognised that a score of 4 or more is positive for substance dependence.
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The ASSIST-Lite tool may be suitable for primary care scenarios, in particular for drugs such as amphetamines, as it was designed to be an ultrarapid screening tool for substance use disorders. 21 It generally assesses drug use over the last three months and covers a range of substances. Box 2 highlights its use for amphetamines.
Conclusion
While recent evidence suggests there may be reason to question whether brief interventions work in routine clinical practice, in some individuals they will certainly make a difference. 10 A pragmatic approach would be to ensure that all patients are asked about drug and alcohol use in the first instance. This then allows for further assessments to determine current harms. Advice can be given if their use is harmful and goals for change can be established. This should be repeated at every chance you can. At the very least, it may help start a conversation with someone who may then reflect on their behaviour and consider making some positive changes in their life.
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